
   
 
  

 
    
  

Admissions Procedures and Policies 
 
Application Procedures  
 

1) Schedule a tour with us.   
2) Complete an application.  When you submit your application, you may pay with a check.  If you choose 

to pay by credit card see letter “c” below.  
a. We will then create an account for you in our online portal GRADELINK 
b. Your login and password as well as further instructions to complete your GRADELINK profile will 

be emailed to you shortly after your visit.  
c. Pay your registration fee via Credit Card through the portal  

3) Your registration will be considered complete and your spot reserved on a class list once all steps 
above are finished and you have received confirmation from the preschool secretary via email.   

 
Admission Policies 
 
-Lakewood Christian Schools admit students of any race, color, national, or ethnic origin. 
  
-Admission and enrollment of students at Lakewood Christian Schools is a privilege not a right.  Parents must 
understand that continued enrollment and re-enrollment of their children is dependent on their support of 
the school, its policies, and its staff  
 
-We are a Christian School.  Everything we say and everything we do is for Jesus.  We are an evangelical 
school.  That means we will accept students into our program who are still learning about our Savior Jesus 
Christ.  We expect that all students (and their families) regardless of their personal beliefs, respect our 
statement of faith and the beliefs of this school and church while attending LCS.  Specifically, we expect 
conduct to be exemplary and that our students not participate in behavior contrary to the Bible’s teachings.   
 
-You will find the following forms in your preschool admissions folder.  They must be received by the 
preschool no later than August 15 for your child to be able to attend the first day of school.  They are 
required by the state and licensing.  
 
� A Blue Immunization Card (please return completed)  � Personal Rights    
  
� Parents Rights        � Physicians Authorization  
 

� Pre-admission of health history completed by parents 
 

Thank you for your support and cooperation through the admission process. 
 
 
 


